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plre. Never In the nnnals of history has
such a. stupendous revolution occurred with- -

out tho shedding of blond. The birth nf a
now republic upon the ruins of a military i

autocracy In central l.uropo should have
I thrill Joy through cost tho and H the cost

heart. Instead that have nloof saddle. Then you there eo.ua- -

ann rciusen to speau a woril or encourage-- 1 lions:
tni'tit to the now democracy.

There Is a moibld fear of being called
even sinco tpir humiliating

defrftt. Tho truo soldier Is rendy to sac-
rifice his life In conqueilng tho armed foe,
but as soon as Iho enemy surrenders and
Inis down Its arms he does not hesitate to1
risk his lifo In defenso of his' former foe.
Pome d politicians demanded tho ar- -
rust and punishment of Oenernl Iee nfter
lis siirrendrr at Appomattov. but Oenernl

inn Miu no ii ni your pern.
Sympathy for tho "under dog" thould In

duce us to make nac with Germany, If
Inr nothing lse. This does not' mean thnt
tir.rmany should escnpo paying a Just In- -

to tho Allies. Put the United
States ran do a great deal toWsrrd encourng-- l
Ing Germany to met her stupendous obllgn-- ,
lions. lnstnd of canceling our claims upon
the Allla. It will serve a better purposo tn
nil concerned If wo will assist the pros- -

trato fo In every legitimate way to nn-e- t

tlnlr obligations to tho Allies nnd thus help
to lift Hi" hurdui of reconstruction all
mound. L. JEWRIES.

Philadelphia April 12. 1921.
Advises Men

7a the J.'iflfor the Hvenwo Public l.cdotr:
Plr-M- r. Moffitl spooks about

men wanting th" lninus. I Ish to state It
does not ninlter whether a man was Inducted
Into the service or volunteered: he had red
blood In him niul ucnt, and was not like
many more who hlil women's skirts
or else they were supposed to would-b- v

shipyard workers, n ml could not even drive
n nail.

You speak about the Philippines nnd sas
v. hen sou ninii- - out you looked like n

fUlllimill, Well. whn HI! ciillli' outHlini -m, .

him the1 tls than like practical,

Join

In

little
ere less

'

and

thn

In

pumpkins. 1 reckon the reason eomo want
no bonus Is like many moro who are not
deserving.

Now, npcuking yaps, thn boys who went
over were not S'aps. It waa coward who
atai'ed and said: "Ho long, fellows;

i I'll with sou." Yes, they wero on the
vharf to sec us coming bach. Now, If the
government could pay them $100, etc., a

and woek, then let us have a bonus. Yes. boys,
dls-- l we deservo It. Take It all nnd fight for

What more. very ones who would not put
uniform on to go away and fight wear them
now on trucks, clo., to hold a Job. I say.
why doesn't our government make take
them off nnd wear civilian clothes? They
nro thn s'aps the ones who wnar them on
trucks. Take all that Is coming to

Other states nro doing It. nnd so will
we. J. T,

Philadelphia, April It, 1021.

Questions Answered

Two Officers In the Service
Tone Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Does, a captain In tho army recelvo
the samo pay ns captain in the navy?

W. L. U.
Philadelphia. 11. 1021.
Tho rank of captain In the army Is not

the same as captain III thn navy. An army
captain and a navy senior lieutenant re-- I
celvo the samn salary, while the tms' of nn
army colonel and navy raplHln 1m Ihe
eume.

Rate of Interest to Allies
Sir What rato of Interest Is paid on the

money lent lo the Allies?
E. P. DlfKSON.

Philadelphia, April 12, 1021.
Th" rnto of Interest on nil these- foreign

loans Is A per cent.

Where Vlvlanl Was Born
j 7o the ot the Kufnlso Public l.rdarr.

Sir Will you plenst Hnswer In sour Pro-- I

pie's Forum where Vlvlanl, thn former
Flench premier, was horn and when?

LOUIS O. 1)1 LUZHI.
' Philadelphia. April 10, 1021

'

Vlvlanl was iKirn in
on November 8. 1MI2.

West Orange, N, J.
To the Editor ot tne Ihening Public ledger.

Sir Could mi toll th" lionie nddress
of Thomas A Kdison. the Inveninr?

W. I. I).
Philadelphia, April 3. lO'.'l

Luxuries and Amusement Taxes
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger.

Hlr When was the first ft drink tax

' Hi
porters

FOOT AND I.tMD
TItOUIII.F.8

Instantly relieved
by our special arch
supports, fitted and
adjusted by experts.

Our Seamless
Elastic Hosiery, thmost comfortable
support for vari-
cose veins, swollen
limbs, weak kntts
ana ankles.
Trusses, abdominal
and athletic sup.

nf all ktndfl. tnnllfSO
turers of deformity appliances In the world.
Philadelphia Orthopeslla Co., 40 N, 18th si.

Cut out and keep for reference. P, I
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I patted nnd when was
ux Mtttd? 1 refer ti

"I

the first amusement
war tnxi'H.

8. I.. It.
Philadelphia, April IB. 10:11.
Tho first soft drink tax was passed In

1017 and became operative on October 0 of
that year. The nrat nmunement tax became
efftcllv. Beplemher 8. 1010. The revenue
acts of 1017 and 101S also provided for
soft drinks and amusment taxes

New Names In Hall of Fame
To th F.dlfor o ()ir PuMIe I.ttlotrl

Hlr llnw many nntnblea v.rre voted Into
the American Hall of rami In 1020?

V. t,. l'l.YNN.
Philadelphia, April 12. 1021.
The following wer given tli distinction:

Samuel I,. Clemens (Marie Tnninl. Augustus
Bt. uaunens, James lluehanHn Hade, Pat
riel: Henry. tVllllatn T (I, Morton, Jtocer
Williams nnd Alice Preeman Palmer. This
manes the membership total sixty-tw-

Hor6e and Pony Problems
To the EiUtnrot thr Kvrnma PuhUe T.ttlaer:

Plr In answer to two I'rol.l-m- s apparlnir
In the Teople'a Torum for April ,,. I would
like to offer the following solutions. Prob-
lem one was; A Benllman linuaht n pony,
n pony cart, a set of harness and a
for .his son, payln $220 for nil. The pony
nnd aaddlo together cost as much as the
harness and the cart, the pony nnd harness
cost twlco as much ns tho saddle nnd the
cart, and the pony and cart cost three times
as much ns tho saddle, Now much did
eneh Item cost?

Polutlon: It X efiuil cost of the pony,
V oo.ua I the cost of the enrt. 7. ernml Ihe

sunt a of every American of harness, onus!
of we stood of the lime

ilemnlty

It.

of

bo

of

of
the

be

them

U.

m"

X T Z B220
X p 7.Y 7.
X 7.2T4 2S

Rolvlng these for one unknown by the ad-
dition and subtraction method, nnd then
substituting to find the other value- -. I found
that the pony cost $73.33 the cart cost
1.10.00 Iho harness cost $73.33 1.3. nnd
thn saddle cost 130.(10

The second problem was much easier am
read: A man haa two horses nnd a
worth MO. Putting thn saddle on horse A.
h's value becomes double thnt of horse P.
Hut If the saddle be put on horse P. his I

value win not amount to thnt of horse A
by $13. Now what Is the value of each
horse?

Polutlon: Let X co.ua! value of horse A,
and Y equal value ot horse It. Then these
equations nre obtained:

Y10-- X IU
Solving: X 2Y 10

X Y 23
Y 33

Yw$33
X.$S0
inererore norse A was

horse II was worth $33.
problems wero ery simple
loins. Let's have somo
hanlr. KDJIO.VD II

Philadelphia. April ,". 1021

huh 11.

tli l.-i- nnd
Ilolh of
algebraic prob- -

inore little
JAPE. jn.

Also answered by Marvin Knders, Per-nara .surras', f. i: Haldwln. "S. P. H,"
ii, V."

Religion In Public Schools
To the Editor of the evening Ledger:

-- ir religious training n "" nntiim wi" ii.iir uv-- I

Wiier told with (more one) looked a entirely

Hir !.- -

fight
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member
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April

n

Editor

Algl-r- s,

saddle

saddle

Public

nuroiiiiceii in tnem without v nlntlnir th
basic Inw of the state or tho United States"

W. L. HEIJIiE.
PhlliiitnliihU. April 12. 1021.
The federal constitution In Itn first amend-

ment provides: "Congress shall make i,
law respecting nn establishment of religion
br prohibiting the free exerclso thereof."

"Sport Not Worth the Candle"
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir 'What Is tile origin of the saying,
"The sport Is not worth tho candl""?

ruinous.Philadelphia. April 12 1021.
'1t tm a Minr tl.n - .... .. .i. ....., - ' - ...... m ..in in, rui mo

" nmn ft" is irntn unren

voi

ii

Herbert's "Jocula
I'ruilentum. a collection of proverbs ilnie.i
1H.11. which has appeared In n shorter form
tin "Outlandish Proverbs nf 1(140."

Halra on the Head
I'o the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir In n argument with a friend h
Mates there are n. million hairs oc the
head, and I tell him I don't believe there
nm more than oQ.000 hairs Who is cor-
rect? W. L. V.

Philadelphia. April 12. 1021.

Authorities differ somewhat, but It Is
calculated that there are morn than 100.000
hairs on the head of an adult. As a rule I
tho liner the hairs the thicker thv win '

stand nn the head. Light blond hair will
run as high as 140,000. hrnwn holr about
lim.OOO. black hair 1OD.010 and red hair
110. 000

The People's TVinim will appear dully
In the Evening Puhllo ledger, nnd nlwIn the Sunday labile Iiljtrr. lettersdiscussing tlmrly loples will he printed,as well ns requested norma, and questions
of general interest will be answered.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC
The llUtomolilln bll.lnesa pimNtr ..k- -

ruiirhlng. normal, .Mechanics nre nTrendr
In demand. You enn fit .nur.eir fnr .. il
work Ht good pay. Stop wishing. (lethiisjl le jour training In the seliool

nnd NiiperTlsed h.v
The I'lilln, Automobile Trnde Ass'n.

Y. M.

-- ,

these

C. A. AUTO SCHOOL
1024 l.ndlow Street

rQ

If You Want Beauty
the first need is to keep your
skin soft, clear and healthy,
hat wltols', bnthe often and
each day use our Skin Food,
which harmlessly cleans, soft-en- n

and nourishes. Indorsedbv many famd beauties. Tubes.
I c. Jars, $1.

LLEWELLYN'S
Philadelphia's Standard Drug

Store

1518 Chcfltnut Street
liiirdrnln Talcum. Sap

WwmAw;m,vwMMMwpMi

SAVE!
ANY Philadelphia business house

is WITHOUT a Keystone
today, is paying MORE for its tele-
phone service than it should pay.

If YOU have no Keystone Telephone,
you owe It to yourself to your orga-
nizationto call Mr. Dlake, Main 1,
TODAY and let him demonstrate tho
economy of the Keystone UNLIMITED
service feature.

Don't forget that the coming Keystone
AutomaticTclephonc ii going to
introduce Philadelphia to an entirely
new brand of telephone satisfaction.
Why not call Mr. Dlake NOW?

KEYSTONETELEPHONE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
Csnsraf Offict . 135 So. Second St.

Poems and Sottas Desired

A Book Quotation
To the IMtter of the Kventna Public T.ritaer.

Blr Perhaps your reader who asks fori
book uuotatlonn would be Interested In the
following:
"O thou who Invest lore so passing well
That books are sweetest of the sweet to

thee."
I do not know the author, but perhaps,

some reader can supply this Information.
W. I.. T.

Philadelphia, April 7, 1021. '

"The World's Darkest Hours"
To the Editor ot the L'irnli'ti Public l.tAotr:

Hlr Plensn .irlnt, If possible, tho poem In
5our Peoplo'i I'orum contalnleg tne fillo-- .
Ing lines:
"Heaps of tsh?s mark the spots

where ore" ptood cities hu .

In gardens nliero sweel flowers bloomed
Now scattered carcasses lay.

Tin songbirds arc n? longer heard,
Tor the deadly cannons roar,

And tho pranclnj wolves uf hunger
I.urk nt i rtoir."

(Mr.) i:t.t.A T. IlKAI.i:,
rhlladclphl.-i- , April . 1021.

Where Quotation Is Found
7o the .Vllloro fic Kveiilro Piihllp f.uuer:

Plr H'hero tan I find the following nuo
tntlon: "The sublime nnd the ridiculous are
often so nearly related that It is difficult to
class them separately. On step above

makes thn ridiculous, and one step
above tho ridiculous makes tho sublime
again." W. Ii. T.

Philadelphia. April 10, 1021.
The quotation as above Is from Thomas

Talne's "Ago of Jleason." It Is probably
the origin of Napoleon's famll"r "mot":
"From tho subllmo to the ridiculous there Is
but one step."

Emily Dickinson Poem
To the r.ditor ot the Kvrntna Public l.'docr:

Sir Please print In the People's) Forum
tho poem "Life," by Emily Illcklnson.

JAMES T. McMANL'S.
Philadelphia, April 12. 1021.

LI PP.
ny Emily Dickinson

Our sharo of night to bar
Our share of morning.

Our blank In bliss to All.
Our blank In scorning

Here 41 atnr arid there a slai.
Some lose their way.

Hero a mlsVnnd there a mist.
Afterward day!

Life's Railway ko Heaven
To the Editor ot the Evcnina Puhllo hedo'.r:

Sir I am a constant reader of tho Peo-
ple's Porum nnd am coming to ou with
tho hope that s'ou can supply my wants ns

j soon as possible.
I would like vers much to secure the fol-

lowing: "Onco I Loed a Hlue-Eye- d Sailor"
and "Life's Railway to Heaven."

t MISP TILLIK WOOLFOItD.
Cape May Court House, N J., Anrll 12.

1021.'
Tho words of the song "Hlue-Eye- Sailor"

woro printed In the Sunday Lc'xir.n Porum
January 2. 1021, and wo cannot reprint It.
IIre Is

LIFE'S KAHAVAY TO HEAVEN
Life Is. like a mountain .railroad.

si'itiNfi niCrinitTs spitixo bksobth
JITV. X. ,T

fOLMHURST HOTEL
Btach ZjZJcZ&ftMtr &Khem

.mil Steel Pier central location,
open. (opacity flOn. Private

h.uh. running wafer In rooms,
levator, etc. Special spring rates.

Uoolih t. Mbert II. Tiarnell.

JVfONTICEttO
Kentucky Ave. near Ueach. Cup, SUU. Modern
throughout, elevator; running water rooms; ,

f8 up dally; 117.60 up weekly. Amer. plan.
Hocltlet. FETTBB 1I0LL1NQBH.

Let L's Stake Vou Feel at Ilome In ttw
ot Bobust Health"

HOTEL MORTON
(leenii Kntl Vlrcinlu Ave. Piinnelty 300.' eviitnr, I'rlviitc lliitbs, etc. Alwnss Open.
" '. mil-1- ; A l'AI'f. I I'llIT,, 1'rnps,

GRANDATLANWC
Virginia live nnil bach lloi ud cold run.ulng water Private hatha flutes It day
iin BiieciKi weekly. raiiacli.v lion flookletOS(AH l. PAIN'tKB HAIKU. I) I.ANDOX

On Boardwalk at Montreller Ave. Now opso.
Kultes with baths, Punning water all rooms.I.lev. Bpecl. Spring rates It. M P.KEVE3.

fnarlborougWBlcnlTeiTn ;

7r,TRAmORJb; '"c?T- r-

I World's Greatest Hotel Success

Wrtfinm Ac una t.Hp. 1'rivatt
etc. Ainsr. pUo.PA.M. 11,1. IH fliien.. K1 t mil IMJ .

Hotel RaVCn Rovd ChUsea Avenue ,

PrPi'iii J?.T t!pi!,u: n,t!"' nunnirm water.."jy'tSJaths. Elevator. IBAAC IiqWEU.
Hotel Boscbbcl 'Jeniutky Ave. Jtffurn.

Excellent table.Ril'LHPllyhqneir7;AE.iIAniON
Hotel De Ville Kentucky Ave. liear Peach.

Ocean view, Mod. rates.On hestra, Tlanclnc THOMAS M O'liniR.V
" "uytiiwooii," n, j. " '

athxf fcvi 4bEL i" t.

Laurel-m-tli-e Pines
LAKEWOOD.N.J.

'ITUATED AMONG PINES ANB
OVERLOOKING UKE CARASALJO

New "P.lm Grill" 18 hole Golf
Course.HorsebacknitlinB.Motorinir,
Pictureinuo Miuic, Privoto
Jjrape. New Electro-hytlrotherap- y

Bttii Syetem.
I'rnnU V. Nhnl, Mm,.

I'I'I'IIH liAKAXAT 'l.AKIi, N. V.

SARANAG INN
IN THE HEART OF THE ADIRONDACKS
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With nn cnglneor that's brave;
We must make the run successful

Krom the cradle to the grave:
Watch the curves, the fills, the lunnHs

Never falter, never quail;
Keop your hand upon the throttle

And your cse upon the rail

citonus
Illesseil 8alour, Thou wilt guide us

Till we reach that blissful snor
Where tho angels wait to Join us

In Thy praise forever more.

Vou will roll up grades of trial.
You will cross the bridge of

See that Christ Is your Conductor
On this lightning train of life.

Always mindful of obstruction.
Do your duty, never fall:

Keep your hand upon tho throttle
And sour upon the rnll.

Vou will always find obstruction
hook for storms of wind and rin.

On n hill or curve or trestle.
They will almost ditch S'our tram

Put sour trust alone In .lesus,
Never falter, never email:

Keep your hand upon the throttle
And sou eye upon tho rail.

As you roll across the trestle,
Spanning Jordan's swelling tld.

You lhold tho union depot,
Into which your train will gild

There meet Ihe Superintendent,
Ood tho Father, Ooil the Hon,

With the hearty. Joyous plaudits.
"We.iry pilgrim, welcome home '

"God Be With You"
To the Editor ot the l'.venina Ledatn

Hlr Will S'OU please be so kind ns to print
In the Peoplo'g Porum "Uod Ho With You
Till We Met Again" and "Tho Lakes of

rtnn"J
M. A: KEN'EX.

(lormnntown. March 27. 1021.
Wo 1n not have the song requested ll:e

Is tho hsmn:
God be with till we meet again.

Ily Ills counsels guide, uphold S'ou
With His sheep securely fold s'ou:

Ood be with you till we meet again.

iir.rRAt.v
Till we meet, till we meet, till we mee- at

Jesus' feet:
TIM we meet, till we meet. Ood be with : eu

till we meet again.

rlod be with you till we meet again
'Xeath tils wings protecting hide :ou.
Dally manna, stilt provide you;

Ood be with you, etc.

led be with s'ou till we meet again
Whjn life's perils thick confound oj,
Put Ills arms unfailing 'round you;

Ood be with you, etc.

Ooil be with you till we meet ngaln:
Kep love's bannir floating o'er you;
Smite death's threatening wave bfore

you:
Ood be with you, etc.

How "Game Fish" Swim
To the Editor nt tlie Evening Public Eedaer:

H.r - Inclosed please find the poem
asked for Saturday evening last by a cor-
respondent. It Is clipped from Campbell's
"Optimist." JOHN O. TUBN

Salem, N J.. March 20. 1021.
THE GAME PISH

It's easy to drift ns the current flows.

ATLANTIC) XF.1V YOBIt CITY
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Profile House
AND CQTTAGES

WHIT! MOrNTAIXS, N. II.

(iOl.r. TKNNIN. KISIIINCi. Mfll'V.TAIN TIIAII.N. WnoilUNI ,rt",'OWN l'AUM AMI IIA1IIV.
(In "IHILU, TOl'R"

OI'K.N Jl'NK ilOtli to SKIT, sstli
. II. nilKK.M.K.vr. IrcatlfntKVKnilTT H. Jtiril, Man' DirectorKAIJI, I' AIIHOTT.

J i Omce Town & Country.s W 4iirn St
Vnillattd Hotel Tit" Vendome. Boaton

STKAMBOATS -- nKSOItTS

Ufigl ERICSSON BOAT
FOU BALTIMORE

$2, one-wa- y fare; S3, round-tri- p fareDally Bt S I". M a o'clock Haturdarfrom l'ler 8. 8. DrlnvTor. A.Band for Pamphlat.

STK.Msnr XOTITTH

g-UN- E ism
Sa TwtDav tram KevKrJM

All Outdoor Sports
No I'lihuporta llrinilriil for llermudu

bulltnta txerr VViiliirnlny and Huturduj
via da I.iue llrlllah Twln-Mcrc-

Stcmutra
S. S. "FORT VICTORIA"
S.S."FORT HAMILTON"

id for dtscrlpllve literature, Including
fijjfttal Summer Toura Folder, to

HIUM'.HM.II1'.IIMU1)A IJNB
31 AVhltelmll St., N. V.

1'UKMiSS, WITIIV t: CO.. f.TIIn iinnrhr liinif,. rni ndtlo i n. i- -i
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It's rasy to move as the deep tide goes:
Put the answer colnes when the breakers

crash
And strike the soul hitter lash
When the goal ahead Is endless flight

The soul turns soft down tile easy road.
There's) fun enough In 'the thrill nnd throb,
Put life In the main Is an uphll' Job;
Hut It's better so. where the wifter gam
Leaves too much fat a wcai.cneu

Through a sunless day and a starless night, Whore the far call breaks on in sit per s

When tho far call breaks the sleeper's dream,
dream. Only the game fish swims upstream.

On;y the game fish swims upstream wfn h cIouds banlc , an(J B0U( turn.
The spirit wanes where It knows no load: blue

on ir.m

on

MONDAY, AI'IIII. .Store Opens Dully 0 A. M. Closes fit 30 1. M.W l

SNELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK-MdRKETI2!T-

o2& STREETS jL M

Women's Plaid
Skirts in the Newest

Spring Models

at $10.00
d effects large broken plaids in

fine sergcb browns, tans, blues, jrrcens, navies
and black-and-vvhit- also good-lookin- g plain serge
skirts In black and navy.

Stunning New Striped
Skirts for Spring $12.75
Particularly smart women with rather

large hips in skirtings of excellent quality, box
and side pleated, mostly with pleats stitched to
hip-lino- s. Navy-nnd-gra- y, d, black-and-gra- y

or white, and gray, brown-and-blu- c and
n. SNEILENBURGS Second Floor

Women's Pretty
Windsor Crepe
Night Gowns

very special at

$1.29
Yes, they arc kind which ninny stores sell

regularly at S2.00; beautifully made, full-cu- t, in
popular slipover style.

SnELLEHDURCS Second Floor

1200 Boys' Blouses
that without a doubt are exceptionally fine

for

$1.15
Blouses that must be to be appreciated at

this price of very fine printed cord madras, with
collar attached and soft, turnback cuffs. Colors
guaranteed; all sizes, 7 to 16 years.

SnelZetTbUrgS First Floor

All Our Boys' and
Children's $2.00 to $4.00

Cloth Hats Reduced !

$1.5043.00
In smart now shapes and patterns; colors to

match any suit or topcoat.
Boys' and Children's (I rA to dC AA
Straw Hats pl.uU j0.UU

Splendid assortment of boys' and children's
smart styles also good looking tailored huts for
older girls. Wanted colors and combinations.

SneLLEHbUrcS First Floor

llr.urt

4. . , .' yUaw IJi .j4.ji , . r.Mmft
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falo snd yeu can't break
th rough-W- hen
troubln sweeps like a tidal wave,

And hope Is a ghost by sn mr,
Vou rpnehod the test In a frame of

mind
Where nn'.' the quitters fall behind,
Where call breaks un the

dream,
Only game fish swims upstream.
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As Cine a tailored suit as a man could wish
for he get in special offer'
ing of

Custom-Mad- e Suits
For Men and Young Men

at $42.50
a price is considerably less than he

expect pay for suits of this high quality!
In Hockanum and American Woolen Company

and unfinished worsteds, cassimercs, velours
and cheviots in newest striped, checked, plaid,
checked, fancy mixed and effects. Also im-
ported English tweeds and pencil stripes.

Finely tailored throughout.
bUELLEHDUROS Floor

You save an average 20r,c to
coming to Snellcnburg's for

$30.00 to
Golf

"An.

l0

have

sleeper's

this

would

plain

Third

Chauffeurs'
Regulation
Uniforms

And you get surprisingly good
value for your money, at that!
The best of whipcords and
worsteds, the finest of tailoring!

Coats arc pleated back and
front or pleated in back nnd
belted. or regulation
pockets.

Chauffeurs' Suits,
Special at .$23.35,

$33.35 and $45
These Suits All Have

Long Trousers. Some
With Extra Knickers to
Match at $15 Caps
to Match, $3.50 Each.

SNELLENBUROS Third Floor

Everything for
the Golfer!

and everything at savings that most
golfers arc not accustomed to they
generally go to other stores!

$50.'00
Suits $25.00 ,0 $42.50

In flannel, tweed, mohair
and Palm Beach cloth made
in smartest new English style.!

the coats with bellows backs
and ample shoulder and arm
room; the knickers well

Golf Knickers

$8.50 $10.00
Summer weight knickers of

Palm Beach cloth, crash and
flannel, made in our own fac-
tory, smartly tailored, cor-
rectly styled. In knee length,
with cuffs.

Complete Line of Crawford MacGrcgor
Clubs, ?4.00 to $7.50

A. Reach Bags, $2.50 to $30.00
b.N ELLEN BURflS

N. SNELLENRURG CO.:

When holds

can

General Motors
Thidks

v V hen a truck is loaded to capacity the owner hasa right to expect that it will pull its load wherever
wheels can get traction.
GMC Trucks do this.
When the truck reaches the high road, the owner expects to make good running time to its destination.
GMC Trucks have both power and speed, and bothmay be had with economical operation.
Any GMC Dealer can tell about the remarkableperformance of GMC Trucks.

General Motors Truck, Company
20s north street philadelphia, pa.

Bell Phone-Spr- uce 2076 Key.tone Phone-R- ace 203?'
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